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Don't be afraidof
an open discussion
T

AST lrTovember, the bish-

IrtrJ,flitfilffiS,:l1#::

of issues. One of those issues
was whether the bishops would
gle permission for wide spread

use sf general absolution. This

was well considered in the article

'Bishop in HolyYear mercy plea
for general absolution' (The
C athnlii Time s, I"st Jarruary). Subsequently a serious question has
been raised by Bishop HotUs and

others as to *fretfter such permission were necessary in bny
cas_e. The outcome was negativb
and'fln opportunity was lost.
My concern is the other signifiCant matter that was brcuglit
to the agenda by Bishop Seadus
Cunningham of Hexham and
Newcasfle, that of celibacy being

a pre-requisite for ordinatiori.

Before considering the discussion,

it is worth noting that Bishop
Cunningham took the:matter to
his fellow bishops at the request
of the Council Af Priests ii tris
diocese and what is more, reported back in the public domaii the

outcome. That must be applauded. It would be to the benefit of all
ifhis example were tCI be followed.

While recognising that there
may well be occasional issues on
the agenda that require the delicacy of confi.dential treatment,
I vrould suggest this particular
question is not one of themi
It is already a matter of open
debate within our parishes and
' the lack of considered discussion

by the hierarchy with the laity
is the eause of exasperation and

frustration. No-one has said it
is a simple matter to resolve, but
resolve it we must on haro counts.
Firstly the need to recognise

that the,vocations of marriage

and ordination are not rnutually
exclusive and secondly, an evident need to face the decline in

vocations in present circum*
stances that are only going to
get worse in the'nexf, ten years.
Of course this is not to say that
priests must maffy, far there

will be those who have both the

vocation to priesthood and that
of accepting a celibate life but it

camed by Catholic laity. More
than 95 per cent of laity welcomed the priests, ard 90 per cent
welcomed their wives. This dispo$es of the untested lament that

"the simple faithful would not

with married priests".
The paper further considers
financial issues that will inevitbe happy

abty,'arise. Each individual circumstance is dependent on the
jaurney taken, tfie gap behmeen
leaving Anglican ministry and

ordination to the Latin Rite

direct questionnaire to fhese

men now sendng as priests in
Catholic parishes. Prior to mak:

ing contact with these priests,
Dr Winter appraached the diocesan bishops who offered no objection to the survey.

he response was most in-

teresting. The first and
most important result of
the survey is that of the former
Anglican Clergy and their wives
have been overwhelmingly wel-

priesthood.
Such men of[en brought with

them a pension from employment
as well as a retirement pension
from the Church of England.
The conclusion is worth noting.

Atthough it was not asked i;
the sunres one very important

deduction emerges. The experiences of this small pilot group
have demonstrated what many
had suspected, narnely that the
Catholic community simply does
not- have enough mbney

io repli-

cate the Anglican system for em-

ployment and remuneration of

is a question of recognising the
gift that marriage can bring to

ministry and ta parish

life,

:

In England ure are fortunate

to have the experience cf having
a husband and wife i:r the presbytery.The msv*ment of ma:ried

Anglican clerry and rheir far,nilies means that a m.arried priesthood is a reality already. To date
there has been no uprising of
the populace. Quite the opposite-

they have bee* selessred and
their ministry rrelcorned" There
are in fact some 180 ex-Anglica4

married clergy nsl+" senilig as
priests in thi- H*rear: Catd*Ii*
Church in tl:is cel.r*try
Last November. at the conference affarrged b_y ffte Tabtet at
Ushaw Ccllege. Surham, to celebrate 175 years of pubiication,

Dr Michael lf inrer presented a
paper entitled tstitalie experience of

priests.
p_er

m,*rried for^mcrAnglican

It

wa,x

a*.important pa-

{or, to my k:ra,wiedge,

it

was

the first attennpt t+ gath*r seri0u$ opinion rslatisg tc ne* eir.
cumstances f*r it arose frorn a

married priests. Wtiat then is
the answer? The vast majority
of theur will have to be- nonstipendiury, that is supported. fi,
nancially by their own salaries
or pensions and living in their
own houses. Dr Winter suggests

two significant benefits will

emerge fr_om this format. They
wilt simply have to enlist the
laity, and entrust
with se-

It is not sufficient for a decrsron
as important as this to be Ieft
on the hard-pressed shoulders

of a small group of men.
And it needs to be established
sooner rather than later, The data

that is already ernergiqg from
Ireland, ofparishes without priests,

amalgamation of parishes and
the dirninishing number'of men
offering them'selves for seminary

^them
rious responsibilities,
to keep
the whole community function-

training, will be our story too

ing. Secondly, ttre priests will be
protected from slipping into the
status of a privileged class, remote from ttre insecurity, sufl
ferings, and simple joys o? ordi-

that direction.

nary people. AII in all his presentation was a valuable contribution to a growing debate.

It highlights the need for our

bishops to establish a commission for England and Wales to
examine the complexity of the

issue, to offer opport,rnity for

both priests and laity to make a
considered contribution to a de-

bate that is demanding to

be

heard for the sake of the Church.

unless we start the conversation.
I would suggest that we are already_seeing significant signs in
here is nofhing to be afraid
open discussion, noth-

ofin

ing that threatens Church
doctrine, just the examination of
a discipline that wa,s onlyforrrally
agreed in 1"139, at the Council of
the Lateran. It could be changed;

atl that is required is the wilt td
discuss how this transformation
might come about for the benefit
of the Church. Will other senring
bishops add their voice to that oT
Searnus Cunningham? I hope so.

providenrial
soilutidn to the
,*.or
pffi
lack tlf eSr,il
I

HRIS MCDONNET,L
(Journey in Faith, The
Cathalir Times, 15th
January) cites evidence
that the Catholic, laity have
warmly welcomed the,mini*tryof married ex-Anglican clergy.
How could thei oot b; t#;t:ous to men who have made sucrrl
a sacritice for conscience and
brought new strength
;;h:
ness to the'Church? "tra
It does not follow, of course,
that the Catholic" Iaity would
prefer arma:ried clerry (whether
ab,initio or ordained from the
.p

'

ranks of already married

Catholics). That is s6mething on

which,it would be worthwhile

for the hierarchy to 'consult the
faithful', in Newman's phrase.
_

It

would be very interesting

'also to"see what evidence there

is that removing in"

."fit;;t

law would lead to"an itrcr*use in
vocations.

'I

suspect (without much evidence) that,a'celibacy grven consecrated purpose (as at present)
may even be one of the factors
that confirm a man's sense of
calling to priestly senrice, rather
than a deterrent. "
What worries me about Chris

McDonnell's argument is two
things. One is his notion of celi-

bate priests as a privileged class

remote from the experlence of
ordinary people. They have all,
s*rel,v* h,e*n somebody's son
a:rd' the3' ,*fr*n hase rnarri*d
siblings. Many I know are close

t* their,'families and under-

stand,th*ir situatiorls;

The'marriage' solution:to the
growing shortfall of priests may
be an illusory stop-gap, with the
unintended tonsequence of cre-

Priests f*r their part also en-

dure' a **mplex and unusual
kind of leneliness: it is hard for
them t* rnake close friends, €s- ating: further strbsses in the
pecialll' r*ith women, and tfrey Chureh's fabric.
lack ***ffi* of ths freedoms, not
What theologians need to
onl-v ecr:nornic. sf laypeopte. eU . start thinking about very serithi* is pa.rt *f the saerifice they ously now is the ordination of
make fur Chri-ss. '
women. Here is the major subTbe sec**d point is, as Chris ject on which to consult tlre faitfrsa;*s. that the Catholic commuful, even if it is welcomed less
aits'lack* ahe ffioney to replicate warmly than the idea of mamied
the Angiican s,vstem for employclerry (of either category). Given
rllelrt a*d r*sruneration of rnar;
their enormous (sometimes preI

ied priese*, It does so because
the A*g$sen C'ornmunion is the
esiablished Church of this countt-l', ps$scss*ti sf rich resources.
I am puzeied though that he
finds the sciution to this problem
i11 the rra*t majority of a (future)
m+rri*d

ponderant) role

t{*iJ

o.lvn

p

emotional'intelligenee, psy*trc-

log1cal'strengttr ai* *upa*ii3' Ar
selfless loya1ty, it may weil be
that women will prove to be the
providential solutlon to the'min-

:

isterial deficit' that is already

alaries

sr Fqcsiaas and lidng in their

I

lay

with men in education, their

elerg3' being supported

Slrarlei$I-v' by

in the

Church, and also their equality

upon us.

cannot see how
this wauld be an unqualified
hen*fit'. either for the priesthood
sr f*r the Catholic community.'

The issue of celibacy is not insignificant (I have dehnded its
value on these pages before); but

ths present diffic"lties Jfpriestsl
b; Ie*ring them even less time
for the study', prayer, pastoral

women were ordained they would,
find celibacy any more oi a burden than male priests do at pres-

*wn'het:**e$.

For it'wsuld simply aggravate

outreach and availability that
are fiich vital and valued: features of their ministry.
''Anycne who has had a dem-

anding career,'been married and
educated children, knows that
it would have been scarcely possible tcr rcmbine aji this wiih a
se'rvice that went beyond the d*

it is not the mdst-relevant issue
here. I doubt myself that if

ent.

Like Chris McDonnell,

I

see

no reason to fear the 'open' discussion that has already begun.

'All I

hope is that it wili be Eon*'
ducted with lucidity and leaming
as rvell as fervour, and always

rvith ciiarirp

aconate as at prcqeg! qo.BqtiQ4ed.

Ilr Cerl Sctqt d+
Witney,

*on

open discussion
R CARL SCHNMDT
(Letters, The Cathotic
Timcsr zgth January)
addressed a number of

issue.s that f raised the
previous qr*ek on the issrle
of manried clerry.
The experienEi of being a

child in a family arrd of
growing up with sifotings
who later marrJr, is not
comparable *s the

d.a5q-to-

day family life of a husband
and fathen The celibate
priest can only be an

onlooker however his

sincerity in appreciating
family life.
I

ar

that he mentions is real
and if that leads to it,being
'lhard to make friends,
especially srith women"
that must surely diminish
his ministry,
I would applaud and
endorse his frnal commerrt,
that this open diseussion
'qnriU be condusted with
::

lucidity and learning as
wellhs fenreu{ q4d always
with eharitf.
With that in mind'we eaa

have eourageous

conversations.

a

Secondly, the loneliness

'

. t, _

Little Haywood,

